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ABSTRACT: A simple approach for the screening of oxygen evolution
reaction (OER) electrocatalyst arrays by scanning electrochemical microscopy
(SECM) in the substrate generation/tip collection (SG/TC) mode is
described. The methodology is based on the application of a series (9−10
replicates) of double-potential steps to a catalytically active substrate electrode,
which is switched between potentials where it displays OER activity and
inactivity. With an SECM tip coaligned to a given electrocatalyst spot, the dual
potential step is applied for a relatively short time in order to restrict the
growth of the resulting O2 diﬀusion layer. The SECM is then able to measure
the O2 produced while the potential sequence prevents the overlap of the
diﬀusion layer from neighboring spots. With this approach, each spot of
material in an array of Ir:Sn oxide compositions (disk shaped, about 150 μm
radius) was examined independently at a constant distance. The method was
tested for a series of oxygen evolution catalysts made of SnO2−IrO2 mixtures,
with compositions varying between Ir:Sn 100:0 to Ir:Sn 0:100. Optimal conditions for avoiding overlapping of the diﬀusion
proﬁles generated at each spot of the substrate were evaluated by digital simulation. The results obtained for the activity of
SnO2−IrO2 mixtures using this new technique were validated by comparison to reported results using SECM and other
techniques.
1. INTRODUCTION
Electrocatalyst screening techniques based on scanning electro-
chemical microscopy (SECM) display unparalleled versatility in
the combinatorial evaluation of electrocatalysts and photo-
electrocatalysts.1−12 These techniques allow one to quickly
obtain mechanistic information about a set of materials in a
well-controlled compositional design space and to compare the
performance of diﬀerent samples under exactly the same
reaction conditions. Typically, the screening involves using an
SECM tip that addresses a small part of the electrode in close
proximity and records an electrochemical signal resulting from
sample activity. This signal is transduced spatially into an
SECM image. The activities of the spots are then evaluated on
the basis of a color code/scale that is proportional to the signal
intensity. There are diﬀerent SECM modes to measure the
electrocatalytic activity on a substrate and include: feedback,3
tip generation/substrate collection (TG/SC),1,2,13 shielding
(redox competition),14,15 and substrate generation/tip collec-
tion (SG/TC) mode.16−19 Here, we will focus on the SG/TC
mode, which has been applied extensively to the quantiﬁcation
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of H2O2 from catalytic and electrocatalytic systems
16,19−24 and
for gas-evolving reactions25 such as the chlorine evolution
reaction6,26 and the oxygen evolution reaction.27,28
In the SG/TC mode applied to the oxygen evolution
reaction, the spots of the array are biased at a potential where
water is oxidized at a steady state. The SECM tip acts as an
amperometric sensor that collects the O2 generated from each
spot as the tip is moved in the XY plane. A problem that arises
in this approach is the overlap of diﬀusion proﬁles of
neighboring spots in the array.29 This point has been addressed
in previous work, but speciﬁcally for the OER, a tip-shielding
approach was used in order to investigate the optimum
composition of SnO2−IrO2 catalysts.27 In this case, the tip was
surrounded by a gold layer, deposited on its external wall, and
used as a tip shield by applying a constant potential to reduce
interfering oxygen from neighboring spots under mass transfer
controlled conditions. While this approach is eﬀective at
reducing O2 diﬀusion layer overlap, it requires the fabrication of
a special SECM tip.
In this work, we introduce a SECM transient method that
does not require a special probe. Here, the diﬀusion layer
growth, which is generated at each catalyst spot, is limited by
reducing the reaction time and by the application of a series
potential pulses at the substrate. A regular gold tip acts as an
amperometric sensor for collecting the generated O2. The
validity of this approach was tested by screening the activity of
an array of SnO2−IrO2 composites toward the oxygen
evolution reaction but is in principle extendable to any multiple
combination of materials to be studied as electrocatalysts/
photoelectrocatalysts for gas evolution. Notwithstanding the
application of a pulsed substrate potential proﬁle for the correct
detection of the substrate product has already been reported in
the literature,19,22 the method here proposed represents the
ﬁrst application to electrocatalysts screening and particularly in
the case of oxygen evolution reaction (OER). We obtain
excellent agreement between this new methodology and
previously reported SECM screening results, thus allowing a
direct comparison and conﬁrming the goodness of our
approach.
2. EXPERIMENTAL METHODS
2.1. Sample Preparation. In the considered array (SnIr1),
spots consisting of Sn1−xIrxO2 mixed oxides in the nominal
composition range from 0 to 100% IrO2 were prepared in 10%
(Δx = 0.1) increments. A solution of 0.1 M IrCl3·3H2O in
water: glycerol (3:1) was ﬁrst dispensed on Ti foil (1.5 × 1.5
cm, 0.75 mm thickness, 99.7% purity, Aldrich, St. Louis, MO,
previously washed in water and sonicated in acetone) using a
CHI 1550 picoliter dispenser (CH Instruments, Austin, TX),
with spot deposition parameters: pulse amplitude, 50 V; pulse
width, 15 μs; pulse period, 500 ms; center to center distance,
500 μm, while the number of drops in each column were
changed from 10 to 0 in the y direction. Subsequently, a 0.1 M
solution of SnCl4·5H2O (98% purity Alfa Aesar, Ward Hill,
MA) in water:glycerol (3:1) was dispensed in the same way as
for the Ir precursor. To keep the total moles of the two
components constant on every spot, the number of drops was
varied between 0 and 10, such that 11 Sn1−xIrxO2 spots were
deposited with nominal compositions ranging from x = 1
(100% IrO2) to x = 0 (100% SnO2) with steps of Δx = 0.1. The
array consisted of a 11 × 3 grid (three equivalent spot lines to
study reproducibility). The sample was vortexed for 10 min and
immediately exposed to gaseous NH3 (1 atm) for 1 h. The
sample was aged in air for 24 h and dried for 1 h at 180 °C
(after a 5 °C/min ramp) in a tube furnace under an Ar ﬂow.
Finally, the arrays were annealed at 500 °C for 2 h in oxygen (1
atm). During the cooling period, samples were kept under Ar.
This procedure yielded spots with a diameter of 300 μm on
average.
2.2. Tip Preparation. A 100 μm diameter gold wire
(Goodfellow, 99.99% purity) was sealed into a ﬂint glass
capillary o.d./i.d. 1.5/0.75 mm (no. 27-37-1, Frederik Haer &
Co., Bowdoinham, ME) under vacuum. One end was then
polished with 600 mesh sandpaper (Buehler, Lake Bluﬀ, IL)
until the metal disk was exposed and then smoothed with 1200-
mesh abrasive SiC paper and alumina suspensions in water
down to 0.3 μm (Buehler). Finally, the tip was sharpened,
reaching an RG (ratio of glass to metal radius) of 4.
Silver−epoxy (Epotek H20E, Epoxy Technology, Billerica,
MA) cured overnight at 100 °C was used to make electric
contact between the gold wire and a copper wire (used as a
current collector). Finally, the tip surface was polished to
remove contaminants deposited on the gold surface during this
procedure with a 0.3 μm alumina powder suspension on an
adhesive cloth supported on a hard, smooth surface.
2.3. Scanning Electrochemical Microscopy. All meas-
urements were performed in 0.5 M H2SO4 aqueous solution in
equilibrium with air. A tungsten wire was used as counter
electrode, and a reversible hydrogen electrode as the reference
electrode. The RHE was made with a Pt wire in a separate
Figure 1. Schematic design of geometry, subdomains, and boundary conditions (marked in orange) relevant to the 3D (x,y,z space) digital
simulations used in this work. J indicates the diﬀusive ﬂux of O2 and D its diﬀusion coeﬃcient.
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borosilicate capillary glass with a soft glass cracked junction
ﬁlled with 0.5 M H2SO4 and saturated with 1 atm H2 obtained
by electrogeneration. The sample substrate was placed on the
top of a rigid Cu plate laid on a ﬂat acrylic base to provide
mechanical support. A PTFE cell with a 9 mm diameter oriﬁce
in the center was tightened to the acrylic base using an o-ring.
The SECM micropositioning device consisted of a set of three
stepper motor stages with a 0.1 mm resolution (MICOS) with
optical encoder (ZEISS), and the motion was controlled by a
closed loop motion controller board PCI-7324 (National
Instruments). The data acquisition was performed by a PCI-
6035E Multifunction I/O with a Lab View software (National
Instruments). The substrate and tip potentials were driven by
using a PAR 175 function generator (associated with a current
ampliﬁer Keithley 428) and a CH Instrument 1222 A,
respectively.
Because in the double-pulse potential experiments described
here every spot is addressed individually through an approach
curve, the substrate tilt was not thoroughly corrected. Instead,
we used negative feedback approach curves using O2 reduction
at the tip to roughly correct the tilt by performing approach
curves in diﬀerent points of the sample. Preliminary line scans
performed over the sample allowed us to assign the position of
each spot in the array. Before each series of measurements, the
tip was brought over the desired spot at a distance of 20 μm
and kept at the working potential of −0.1 V vs RHE, where
oxygen reduction to water takes place. This was done by means
of 1 μm s−1 approach curves. The distance was set by stopping
the approach curve at the predicted tip current calculated using
empirical negative feedback equations.30 A stable current was
achieved after 1 min. Afterward, the substrate potential was
varied following a square-wave proﬁle, as displayed in inset in
Figure 1, between oxygen evolution potential (EOER) and a rest
potential (Erest) where no signiﬁcant electrode reaction
occurred.
2.4. Simulations. Digital simulations were performed using
the Comsol Multiphysics software 3.5a, which uses the ﬁnite
element method to solve for the required diﬀusion problem. A
scheme of the simulation geometry, boundary conditions, and
the governing equation is reported in Figure 1. In short, we
modeled the OER-inactive substrate as with a zero-ﬂux
boundary condition. Over this surface, microelectrodes of 150
μm in radius and spaced with a center-to-center distance of 500
μm, which represented the electrocatalytic spots, were modeled
as surfaces with a constant ﬂux output. This ﬂux is speciﬁed in
the discussion section and represents the current generated
during the activity pulse at EOER. It was changed to zero when
the spot was held at rest, representing the zero output at Erest.
The ﬂux of molecules diﬀusing away from the substrate
caused the time-dependent growth of a diﬀusion layer which
displayed diﬀerent concentration proﬁles depending on the
speciﬁed activity (ﬂux). The SECM response for an arbitrary
SECM tip was linearly proportional to the speciﬁed ﬂux, so a
direct comparison between tip current and relative spot activity
can be drawn. The period of the square wave could be varied to
allow diﬀerent degrees of overlap between the diﬀusion layers
created by the spots. The optimum period for the double pulse
sequence was obtained by measuring the tip current over one
spot in the presence of activity of neighboring spots but
inactivity from the addressed spot. A threshold was deﬁned
such that the time-dependent ﬂux coming from the neighboring
spots, which grows with time, did not account for more than
3% of the total ﬂux from the neighboring spot over a total of 10
cycles. This criterion both takes into account that a low overall
Figure 2. Pictorial representation of the interrogation of single spots (from black to gray, indicating diﬀerent chemical compositions) by the tip,
whose current (Itip) oscillates according to the double pulse potential proﬁle applied at the substrate (Esubstrate).
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interfering signal is obtained, and that time-dependent changes
due to the imposed waveform and any initial conditions are
absorbed by this error tolerance.
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
3.1. Optimization of the Potential Wave-Form at the
Substrate and Current Response at the Tip. The approach
employed here consists in pulsing the substrate potential
between EOER, more positive than the equilibrium potential of
the oxygen evolution reaction (i.e., 1.23 V vs RHE), and Erest, a
potential at which the spots are electrochemically inactive. For
Sn1−xIrxO2, a suitable potential found for EOER was 1.4 V vs
RHE. This activation is enough to provide a measurable O2
production, while avoiding bubble formation, and Erest, which
was varied between 1.2 and 0.9 V vs RHE. In the meantime, the
tip was biased at a constant potential of −0.1 V vs RHE, during
the entire series of pulses, so that oxygen was reduced at a rate
limited by mass transfer. The tip signal thus oscillates according
to the substrate potential, as is shown in inset of the scheme
displayed in Figure 2.
The optimal pulse length was established by digital
simulation, varying the step pulse from 1 to 100 s. Figure 3
contrasts two sets of diﬀusion proﬁles obtained by applying 100
s (Figure 3A,B) and 3 s (Figure 3C,D) to a series of 10 spots
that recreate an experimental array of Sn1−xIrxO2 as described
in the Experimental Section. These spots produce a
progressively decreasing ﬂux of oxygen when moving from an
“Ir rich” spot to a “Sn rich” spot, thus roughly mimicking the
actual activity of the array. The diﬀusion proﬁles in Figure 3A,B,
where the spots are kept active for the longer time of 100 s,
overlap signiﬁcantly and interfere with an accurate determi-
nation of the O2 concentration above the addressed spot. This
causes the measurement to not be representative of the spot
reaction rate. In contrast, allowing for only 3s of operation as is
done in Figure 3C,D yields a well-resolved diﬀusion proﬁle that
reﬂects each spot’s activity. The latter value was therefore
chosen as optimal pulse length for all measurements reported in
this work. This result is consistent with a simple evaluation of
the characteristic diﬀusion time between two electrocatalytic
spots. Assuming a center-to-center distance of 500 μm and a
radius of 150 μm per spot, the edge to edge distance per spot is
200 μm. The characteristic time can be calculated using τ = d2/
2D where d is the edge-to-edge distance and D is the diﬀusion
coeﬃcient, in this case oxygen in acidic media, D = 1.36 × 10−5
cm2/s. In this case, τ = 14.7, and its half, about 7 s, represents
the time needed for two diﬀusion proﬁles to touch between two
neighbor spots. The latter time value can be in turn considered
as a threshold time in order to avoid edge-to-edge interference.
We can then empirically suggest that the step time is set at
approximately 1/2 of this time length to attain accurate results.
The approach is conﬁrmed by the simulations (see inset in
Figure 3): the diﬀusion proﬁles are well separated after 3 s.
In order to test the validity of the optimized waveform for
the real samples, a series of measurements were performed
above the spot made by IrO2 100%. After this, and thanks to
knowledge of each spot position (determined by linear scans
before the actual screening experiment), all of the other spots
were individually addressed at the same distance. Figure 4
shows a series of tip current proﬁles thus obtained. After the
application of the potential step, the current rises steeply, while
it quickly decays to almost the background level after the square
pulse ends.
The maximum current achieved at the end of the EOER pulse,
which is proportional to the local oxygen concentration
generated over the spot, was considered for evaluating the
activity of the material. The average value obtained from eight
consecutive applied pulses allowed also to verify the
reproducibility of the signal. However, we noticed that during
repetitive application of several series of pulses there was a
progressive drift of the tip current at both currents resulting
from biasing to at EOER and Erest. This was likely due to a
Figure 3. Digital simulation of a 10 spot array. A constant ﬂux,
corresponding to the following currents, comes out of each spot: from
left to right: 0.2, 0.18, 0.16, 0.14, 0.12, 0.1, 0.08, 0.06, 0.04, 0.02 μA
cm−2 is maintained for 100 s (A and B) or for only 3 s (C and D).
Each picture represents the 2D oxygen concentration proﬁles in the
x−z plane (A and C, the y is set in correspondence to the spot line
center) or in the in the x−y one (B, D, z = 0). The inset is a
magniﬁcation of the two most active spots of D.
Figure 4. SG/TC double-pulse technique applied to several spots in
the IrSn1 array in 0.5 M H2SO4. In this case, Erest = 0.9 V and EOER =
1.4 V and tip-to-spot distance d = 20 μm. (A) Background-subtracted
tip current plotted in the ordinate and time in the abscissa. Color
coding indicates the percentage of Ir in each spot. (B) Maximum
background subtracted current versus % IrO2 content.
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progressive poisoning of the Au surface, an eﬀect often
observed in SECM experiments. Notwithstanding this, it was
always possible to screen series of spots without cleaning the tip
and the drift is compensated by correcting the tip current for its
value read at steady state before the substrate potential is
pulsed.
3.2. Screening of the SnIrOx Array. In order to carry out
the double-pulse methodology, we addressed each spot
individually. To do this, the ﬁrst step consists of the
identiﬁcation of the coordinates of each spot in the array by
carrying out linear scans or a xy image at constant distance.
Here, we used the SG/TC mode, collecting O2 at the tip while
the array was biased at 1.5 V vs RHE. At this potential, all spots
are fairly active and it is easy to identify their location.
Figure 4 represents a collection of tip current transients
recorded over several spots on the SnIr1 array. In this case, the
substrate potential was pulsed between Erest = 0.9 V and EOER =
1.4 V vs RHE, and the current values displayed are relative to
the initial current value recorded before the application of the
pulse, Itip,in. As shown in Figure 4A, the tip current follows the
double pulse proﬁle (activity/rest) applied to the substrate.
Spots containing less than 30% IrO2 showed negligible
production of oxygen.
We analyzed the peak current under oxygen evolution
(Itip,OER), subtracted for the initial background current (Itip,in,
i.e., after the stabilization time) for each spot composition. The
results are summarized in Figure 4B and clearly identify an
increase in %IrO2 with an increase in sample activity toward
OER. This trend is approximately linear and is consistent with
previously reported SECM SG/TC of the same reacting system
using a metal-shielded SECM tip.27 In contrast to that work,
the approach reported here aﬀords the simplicity of using a
conventional SECM tip. Although it might seem inconvenient
to address every spot individually, we found that this activity
resulted in a similar time and eﬀort expenditure than that
typically invested in SG/TC imaging methods.
The rest potential has an impact on the shape of the current
transients. Unlike the current read under EOER, which reached a
steady-state value for most compositions, for the lowest active
spots a charging current contribution from the potential switch
is visible as spikes that appear just after the application of the
potential step. This eﬀect was dependent on the ΔE. To prove
this, we also carried out measurements at Erest, i.e., 1.2 V
(RHE), and these results are summarized in Figure 5.
The two sets of measurements (Erest = 0.9 or 1.2 V) are in
agreement for what concerns the activity of the spots. Minor
discrepancies might derive from slight diﬀerences in the tip
positioning before the analysis of each single spot. When ΔE =
EOER − Erest is made smaller, it results in a lower incidence of
spikes due to a lower capacitive change. The absence of spikes
allows us to better discuss the shape of the transients. In
particular, at EOER, the Itip almost reaches the steady state,
whereas at Erest, the tip current transient is slower. The main
diﬀerence in the two situations is due to the diﬀerent diﬀusion
proﬁle shape transients. At EOER, the substrate produces oxygen
that is rapidly reduced at the tip. In other words, the system is
now in a substrate generation−tip collection (SG−TC) SECM
conﬁguration: oxygen diﬀuses from the spot to the tip forming
a quasi-hemispheric proﬁle and a steady state is rapidly reached.
On the other side, i.e., at Erest, the tip reduces oxygen coming
from the solution and the diﬀusion front moves from the space
between the metallic part of the tip and the electrocatalytic spot
to the volume between the tip glass and the substrate, thus
assuming a planar, semi-inﬁnite proﬁle. In this last case,
reaching a steady state requires more time. Finally, it is
noteworthy that all measurements here were carried out in the
presence of atmospheric oxygen dissolved in the solution.
Because the present technique allows a very accurate
measurement of the activated and background current, it is
possible to conﬁdently subtract the background contributions.
The double pulse technique presented in here removes some of
the more experimentally cumbersome aspects of SG/TC
mechanistic investigations such as substrate tilt leveling,
specialized tips for avoiding interferences, slow imaging rates,
uncertainties in spot localization and the removal of
atmospheric contaminations such as oxygen.
As for the time needed for screening an array of spots in
comparison to a “conventional” imaging experiment, we
estimate that, for a 3 × 11 spot array, imaging can require
about 3−5 h, which include 1−2 h for tilting correction, while
the proposed method reduces preparation time to about 1 h,
after which the analysis of each spot requires no more than 5
min. In our case, the total experimentation time was 4 h.
Therefore, the time frame is slightly shorter, and although in
the “conventional” method one could cut-back on experimental
time by introducing improvements such as motorized tilt
correction, this instrumentation is not yet widely available in
commercial SECM instruments.
Thus, the new proposed method should be useful for
studying the mechanisms of electrocatalytic reactions on arrays
with sample sizes of hundreds of micrometers, as it is currently
allowed by microdispenser techniques.
Figure 5. SG/TC double-pulse technique applied to several spots in
the IrSn1 array in 0.5 M H2SO4. In this case, Erest = 1.2 V and EOER =
1.4 V and tip-to-spot distance d = 20 μm. (A) Background subtracted
tip current plotted in the ordinate and time in the abscissa. Color
coding indicates the percentage of Ir in each spot. (B) Maximum
background subtracted current versus %IrO2 content.
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■ CONCLUSIONS
In this paper, the screening of electrocatalysts by a substrate
potential double-pulse method of SECM was introduced,
discussed, and applied on an array made of Sn−Ir oxides spots
for the oxygen evolution reaction. Previous uses of pulsed
substrate potential proﬁles have been proposed in the
literature,19,22 but the present work introduces this approach
for the screening of arrays by means of individually addressing
each catalyst spot. The method is designed to operate in the
substrate generation/tip collection mode of SECM, of which a
main obstacle is the partial overlap of diﬀusion proﬁles from
neighboring spots when the sample consists of a geometric
array of active compositions. This overlap causes the tip current
to misrepresent the activity of the spot underneath. By
selectively alternating between a potential where the samples
are active and where they rest using a square potential
waveform, the diﬀusive overlap can be suppressed by choosing
a pulse time well below the characteristic diﬀusive time, τ = d2/
2D.
Here, we demonstrated by both digital simulations and
experiments onto a “standard” array, that the method proved
eﬀective in obtaining a correct ranking of catalyst activity. The
method proved also to be rapid since it does not require neither
the precise adjustment of the substrate tilting nor the saturation
of the electrolyte with an inert gas.
We believe that the method here described will not only be
useful for the SG/TC mode of SECM but can also be extended
to multipurpose catalysts where cleaning or preconditioning
steps are necessary for studying reaction mechanisms. In
addition, the study of photoelectrodes could be improved by
this approach, for example, in the screening of semi-
conductors31 or of photoelectrocatalysts.12 The possibility of
using a nontilted substrate is a great advantage in the case of
substrates that are intrinsically not ﬂat or bent because of a
nonoptimal cell housing. In addition, the possibility of using an
ordinary SECM tip makes the method particularly robust and
even more rapid, since the preparation of Au coated tips can
require up to 3 days.
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